Who Is WePay? 
WePay is a flexible and easy to use payment processing solution designed specifically as a payment enablement
solution for platforms like Infusionsoft by Keap. WePay is a US based online payment service provider that Keap
partners with to offer an integrated payments solution. Customers use the WePay Merchant Portal to manage their
merchant account. The WePay Help Center can provide you with direct assistance.

WePay Overview
Fast setup and easy to use : Getting paid shouldn’t be stressful – WePay makes it simple. Signing up is easy
and stress-free (and takes about 10 minutes). Most customers are approved and able to accept credit cards
in minutes.
Transparent pricing: Just because you’re a small business owner, doesn’t mean you should be charged more.
WePay charges a low, flat rate of 2.9% + $.30 per transaction. Funds typically clear within 48 hours. You even
have the option to decide how frequently you would like your funds to be deposited. No hidden fees and no
surprises mean more of your hard-earned money stays in your pocket.
Integrated and painless payment processing: Tired of calling two different companies for support issues?
WePay is seamlessly integrated, from setup to support. So, whether you work out of the office or on the
road, you can stop stressing about when and how you’re going to get paid – and get back to running your
business.

I have a question about payments, should I contact WePay or
Infusionsoft by Keap?
The WePay Help Center can provide you with direct assistance.

Where are the WePay terms of service & privacy policy?
Click here to view the WePay terms of service & privacy policy.

How do I set up WePay for my Infusionsoft app?
Here's an article about it.

Note! For questions about how to use this feature, please contact our Support Team.
To provide feeback on the accuracy of this article, use the form below.

